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1. SCOI%

p..cL.clLm&)

SUPERSSDUiG
PA-PD-531
7 My 1954

1.1 IIIia apecificetinn cowers the foUoviog types of cloth fnr uae in the
manufacture of igniter pada used in emunltlon:

Type I-Silk
Class A - BrcakinS .etrenstb ecme ao Clnm B of bULC-539
C18aS B - Breakins atrengtb u ●a Clam C of MXLC-539

T$m II - Acrylic
C18as A - Breaking atragtb &J puodn pcr loch, mlnlsum.

2. APPLICABU 00mmYfg

2.1 The foLlnving epeclficatione, and eLl epecifimtirmc referenced thereon,
of the iscuc in effect cm date of invitation for bid.c, fom a pert of tbie epeci-
ficacion:

SPscn’mvmms

CCC-T-191 -Textile Test Mcthode
DLUM-751 -Stitchm, seam and Stitching
‘IX-C-595 -Colors; (For ) Ready-Kixcd Pnintn

bmmARf
ML-C-539 - Cloth, Silk, Cnrtri@e-BaS
HIM2-2550 -Cenerel Bpeclficetion for Amuunitlnn Rxcept &nLl

Am Anxmmitlon
ba&P-10025 -Ricking and Marking for Domeotic ShiWnt of Inert

Ammunition Components, O.meral Bpcclfication for

NILT-I.3505 -Thread, 3ilk, Seving (For Powder Begs)

(Copiee of apecificatians, atendarde, drewinge, end publications rquir+rd by can-
tractore in cmnection with apccific procurement functionc Ehou.ld be obtained
f mm the procuring agency or ae directed by the contracting of ficer. )
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3. RUUIRIMHTM

3.1 Material.
3.1.1 Type I .-The material ueed in the manufacture of silk igniter cloth ahali

be as .pecif~ed in Specification MILc+39
3.1.2 ~ II .-Acrylic igniter ciozh shall be woven from acrylic yarna epum

from acrylonitrile polymer fibere or copolymers of acrylmitrile containing no
lmlogens such ae Chlorideg, bromidefl, fluorides, or iodidee.

3.2 we I requirement and zests with xhe exception of weave and color, shall
be 8s specified in Specification MIL-c-539 , Class B or C. ae applicable (oee 1.1)
Weave requiremenza for l’ype I shall be ae epecified on the applicable drawing;
color requirement and teat for Type ? Bhnl. be 88 epecifled herein. Type II re.
quirements and teate eball consigt of all requirements and tests specified herein.

3.3 A earance .-Appearance of the cloth ahal. be uniform and free of visible
@e*fecG%----

3.4 Wid th. -’i%e width of the cloth shal., be specified in xhe contract or
p“~chase o?der. A tolerance of 0.25 inch wili be permitted.

3.5 Weave. -The C1OTJI, woven one in a dent , ehall be a plain eingle weave
having a like number of ends and pickB per inch when teeted ae epeclf ied in b.4.
The warp and filling yarns shall be of the same size.

3.6 s~iprm ge .-kien determined aa Bpecif ied in 4.5 the elippage value ehall
be as folmwa:

harp, minimum 60
Fiil, minimum 60

3.7 Stretch, percent .-kiien determined ae spf:cif ied in 4.6, the percent

exrecch ehell be aa foliove:

o

Warp, maximum io. o
Fill, maximum 10.0

3.8 &s&.-When determined ac specified in k.7, the Percent esh S~~I be 2.0 e
nercent. maximum=..–.

3.$’” pH of water extract .-When determined as specified in 4.8, the PH of
water extract droll be beween 5.0 minimum and 9.0 maximum.

3.10 Acidity or aik.linity. -When determined as sp~cif ied in 4.9, the acidity
or alkalinity shall be es follows:

Acidity determined 8s acetic acid. -O.l percent, maximum.
Alkalinity determined as sodium carbonate .-0.1 percent, M8ximum.

3.11 Ether ,oluble material .-$lhen determined as specified in 4.10, the ether
eoluble materiel shall be 5 percent, maximum.

3.12 Objectionable 8izin&. -When determined 88 awcitied In 4.11, the character
and quality of the eizing material ehall be euch cb8t there shall be no indication
of smoldering when the cloxh 16 ignited etii’iciently to give a gocd flame and then
extinquiehed.

3.13 Salogenm. -N0ne, when determined ae specified In k.1.2.
3.14 In addition m the requirements liered above, the f inlahed cloth, when

ceBted as specified in 4.13, 4.14, and 4.15, ES applicable, S~lL cQIY with the
requirements epecified in l%bie I.
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e T/IBIS I

WEIGET THR&Jl
STIUNGTE Coum

(oz. pcr eq. yd. ) (IA. per inch) (Threads pcr inch)
FILL FILL

MIM-nhx mm Miw
3.25 3.75 60

btYmJ
60 140:l$s luJ. k5

3.15 Color (amliceble to ~ I end lYpc II, see 3.2 ~.-lltc cloth shall be
scerlet (see k.16).

3.16 Workm.shi p. -The cloth ahal. be tutifoIuIly and closely b’uven end shall
bc free from defectn which might affect the serviceability.

lb. QUALITX ASSURANCEPROVISIONS

b.1 Loc. -A lot shall conaiet of cloth mcnufncturcd by one manufactttmr,
subjected ~the same manufacturing condition end proces es .wbmitted for
inspection at the eanw tk. Eccb lot sba~ contain:

a. cloth of one type end one clcae only
k.2 Samplin& ..Five representative primary earnplco sbEIL be eelecced from

che bclee ctunpriain8 The lot and al-l W.nte ehell bo performed on each sample.
Failure of any .mnple to ctmIpLY with all the requireuiente eac~ be cnuee for re-
jection of the 10C.

4.3 Inspection.-Inapcction ehall be ae epccificd in Specification MIWJ-2>50.
4.4 keave .-Weave cdmll be determined by visttnl examination LO determine

coqyc-Jai 3.5.
mu e value .-Ten teat .cpecimcne ehel.1 be cut os directed in Method

5420 of Specification CCC-T-191 for use in determining the breaking atrengtb, ex-
cept thet each eprcimcn ehall bc 16 inchee in length. ‘lhe five apecimcns having
the short dimeneion perelLel to the verp chrenda shell be used for che decermirtatic
of warp elippmge and the five lmving the ehort dimnsion pmrallel to the filling
threade ahnll be used for the det. erminacion of fill nlippege. For making thin
teat, e machine of the etandard type epccified in M=thod 51OO, Specification CCC-
T-191 ehcll be ueed in the determination of el~~tion. The distance between the
jave of the testing machine shall be adjusted to 3 inches. A teat .vpccinmfi shall
be folded beck on itself eo thmt the dietance from Lhe fold to one edge, pmrallel
to tbe ehort dlmcneion, ntmaures epproximacely 5 inches and co the other, o u leatit
10 inchee. Care ehall be taken to have the fold parni~el to the croe.vwiee yarne in
the spccim?n. ,.t 0.X inch from the fold a aean shall be e... paroliel :0 tbc

croaawiee yarns of zhe opecimcn. A seam of tire type deaignm Led aa 30i-SSa-i Spcci-
ficstion DDD-S-751 (seam SS?J-1 formed with me row of stitch type Wl) ehel.1 be
ueed. he row of stitch type 301, 12 etitches per inch shred be ueed so mmke the
Beam. In mmking the seam e euitable needle ehell be used and a heovy silk thread
~con~o * to Speci fic~tion !!IL-T-13505, of riufficient strength eo thet in will
nut break when the seam 18 tezted for elon&a Lion an directed below shell be ueed
(a No. 21 needle and cmmnerciel grade ii (lb-pound) waterproof eiik, fishing line
thrrmd with o left-hcnd machine twist hoe been found aotisfoctory). ‘l%e test
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specimen ehali be pi.aced, with the 10-inch portion upprrmost, symmetrically in the
uPPer Jaws so ttit the long dimenaim of the 10-inch porzion of the ~pecimen i~ ●
parallei to the direction of application of the load. - The epeciu!en L&ll be
ciamped in tine upper ,jawe cm that tiae aecim is a t leaet 3 inches below the lower
Jaws . A 6-ounce ciamp ( see figure 1) s:lall be attached to tie epecimen at a
point, beneath t~;e lower jaws I!O that a uniform teneion of thie amount BM1.1 be

applied to the a~c~en, and the lover Jawe mnall be ci.amped taking care tn grip the
same yarns in the lower jaws as are grlpprd in tne upper @ws. lhe clamp ehown on
figure 1 can be aesembled from (a) a meK.al photographic film clip, (b) 8 brass or
eteel rod 6 inches iong and 3/~6 inch in diamexer, and (c) equal brass or eteel
weightn which are miff Icient, to bring the zotal weight of zhe aa.embly to 6 ounces.
The apparazue shall be arranged to obtain a tension-stretch curve up T.O the breaking
etrength of the specimen, the stretch being indicated In inches by the vertical
component and the tension being indlca ted in pnuqds by the horizontal component.
The machine abali be started and allowed to apply tenzion until %he specimen breaks.
‘IhiB graphic record shall be designated as the fabric-stretch curve. The samr
epecimen ehall be inserted in The jaws of r.he m8chine ao that the seam is in a
position parallel to the jaws and midway between the upper and lower jaws. The
apecinu?n shall be clnmped in zhe Jawm, applying zenaion by means of the 6-ounce
camp, aB directed above, before tightening the lower. jaws. The apparetus shall
be arranged BO that the graphic record of this teet will be made on xhe same chart
and start at the same point. The machine BhBU be etarted and cenoion allowed to
be applied to the specimen until either the cloth breaks or the seam faile. This
graphic record shall be designated as the eeam-azretch curve. lb? tension at
which the vertical dietance between the seem-stretch curve and the fabric- etretch
curve ia equal to the sum of (a) the vertical disvmce between these curves when
the tension Ie 1 pound, and (b) a verticai dietance on the chart equivalent to
0.25 inch on the cloth shal~ be noted. The slippege value ehal-1 be calculated as
follows to det.ermine compliance with 3.6: ●

Slippage value . 100A
T

where:
A . tension at which the difference between the eeam-stretch curve and the

fabric- stretch curve is 0.25 inch P1U6 the difference between these curves
when the tension ie 1 pound

B . the minimum breaking strength for the cia a.: of cloth being tested aa
specified in Table I

The average value obtained for the five warp specimens and for the five fill
specimens Ehall be reported.

b.6 Stretch .-From the fabric-stretch curves obtained in the Lest for slippage
ae specified in ‘l%ble I, the prrcent of atrezch for each specimen Hhal..l be calculat-
ed ae follows to determine compliance with 3.7:

Percent of stretch . 100 (it-B~
c

where:
A = vert Icai component of the fabric-stretch curve measured in units equivalent

to the distance in inche B between the jaws at 30 pound tenalon.
B = vert ice 1 component of the fabric-stretch curve measured In unite equivalent

to the die%ance in inches bezween tne Jawe before a. ,juet perceptible lead
is aawimed by ttie specimen.
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c = length, in inches, of the portion of the specimen tested before
e Just praceptible I.ocd lo aseumed by the cpccimn.

4.7 ~.-Parts from each of the piecee comprieinB the eample ehall be cut
so 08 to obtain @ total of approximately 2 gm, and transferred to e tared platinum
Or pOrCetiln crucible end ~iatened with concentrated nitric acid. Ttte crucibla
shall bc hea:ed on a steam bath for 1 hour and then heated cnrcfully over e flame
no ee to avoid any lc.ae. When the contente of the crucible have been charred it
ehall be heated to dull rehem ttntil ell cerbonaceouo matter hne been burned off.
‘1’lte cntcible @hall be cooled in a desiccator and veigtted. ‘Qe gain in weight
shall be calculated to percent anh in the sample en folmva to determina CCIID-
pliance with 3.7:

Percent ash . 100 (A.B~
w

where:
A - weight of cntcible and ignited reoidua
B ~ veight of crucible empty
V . weight of sample

4.8 > of vater extract .-l’en pieceo of cloth, weighing approximately 0.5”
9 each @hall be cut frnm various portions of the sample. l%eaea pieces rdtal.
be cnmbined, weighed, and transferred to 250-mi baokar. One humired fifty miuitera
Of fraahly boiled, distilled water ebal-1 bc added to the ka~r, co%e~ vith
a watch &laeE, and boiled gently for 30 mimutea. In caee the vnlume of w ter be.
coma lane than one-half the original amount during tha bniling period, sufficient
bniling disti~ed water ehcll bc added to reatora it to .:he original volume. At
tha end of 30 minutem tha coverad healtar and contente ehall be removed frnm the
source of heat and the voluntc brnught to 150 ml by adding freshly bniled distilled
wc ter. The covered beaker and contenca eitcl.1 be cooled to 25° to 30°C without
asitating the content a, to minimize the abeo~tion of carbon dioxide fram a unoa -
phere . ‘l’be PH of the coded liquid aha~ be determined, ueing a glens electrode pH
electtwneter, within 1 hour after remnving tbe beaker frnm the eource of beat to
detarmina ccncpliance with 3.9. ‘lhe diatilLed water used for thin teat abali ba
carried through the above operation as a blank, and muet ahnw a P53 value in the
range 6.o to 7.o.

(Note: If the distilled water does not have a PM of 6.o to 7.0 after the teat
apccified above, the PM of the water used in thie teat ahalJ be .d.Justed by re-
dlatilktion or by the ad.tition of approximately 0.1 nnrmal andium

Y
oxide or

hydrochloride acid until the piI of the diatilied water 1. 6.5 ~ 0.2.

4.9 Acidity or alkalinity .-llce water extroct obtained in the det.erminetion
nf F@ ah.ell be decanted into a 30 ml beaker. ha much absnrked va ter an possible
ehnll bc forced out of the cloth by preaeing the cloth againat the aide of the
beaker with the aid of a glean stirring rnd. If the PM of tha water extract 1s
7.0 or greater, tEa solution aho~ be titreted, with approximately O.I.N hydro-
citlnric acid of know normality, ueing methyl red an the indicacor, to a faint
reddish tint. ALIYalkalinity nhcll be calculated to percent andium carbonate an
foliows to detemine compliance with 3.10.
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If the pH of the water extract is 6.9 or less, the eolu~ion shal. be titrated
with approximately O. lN mdium hydroxide solut Ion of known normcli t y using
phenolphthalein indicator to the first permanent pink color. Any acidity shall be
calculs ted to yrcent acezic acid ae f ollova to determine compliance with 3. iO.

4.10 Ether soluble material.-Ten pieces of cloth, weighing approximately
0.5 gm each shall be cut from various portions of the sample. These pieces shall
be veighed together and transferred to the extraction chamber of the Soy.hlet extrac.
tion apparatus having ground-glmaz connectiana. Tae extraction chtizber ehal~ be
aeeembled to a tared receiving flask and then zranaferred to the extraction chamber
until Lhe mmple ie covered and the ether eiphona over in%o the f~aek. Approxl -
mately 25 ml more ether ahal~. be added to the extraction chanter, a condenser shall
be aeBembled to it and the aesembied appmratus shail be placed on a steam bath.
‘lbe extraction ehel~be allowed to proceed for 1.5 houre. Heet ing shall be di 6con.
tfnued at a time when the ether content of the extraction chamber 16 neeriy euffl-
clent to cauae the ether to siphon over into the receiving ftiak. The flask, con-
taining the oily extract shall be heated on a steam bath until the ether IS removed.
The flask and reBidW eha~ be dried in an oven at 100° ~ 2°C for 1 how, cooled
in a desiccator and veighed. The weight of residue shall be calculated to percenc
ether extract to determine compliance with 3.1.1.

4.11 Objectionable eizln~.
4.11.1 Auparatus .-A Mcckey teat apparatua (see f i~e 2 ) consisting of a

cylindrical water Jacketed metal oven of the following dlmeneion~ she l-l be prepared;
GULSide, 8 inches high and 6 inches in diameter; Inmide, ~ incheg high and b Inches
in diameter. The veaael ahcll be sealed with e lid lined with nonconducting mater-
ial having three holee, one at the center for a theznmneter, and two diametrically
oppoaitc near the rim. The se holes receive copper tubes of 1/2-inch diameter BO
arranged that when the lid ie in place, one tube entere the oven to a depth of 6
inches while the other rises to an equal height above the lid. ‘Ihese. tube E assure
a conetant draft of air through the instrument. On a couunon vertical axia with
the cen’cral hole, a cylinder of wire gauze, 6 Inches long and 1 l/2 Inches in
diameter, shall be supported within the oven.

~. 11.2 Procedure .-A 12 f 1 gtn sample cut into l/k-inch to 1/2-inch squcree
ahml.1 be placed within the wire cylinder, compreeaing it to occupy the upper
4 l/2 in~hea. The thermometer ekli be” arra~ad ao that the bulb is in the
center of thie maas. The weter shall be heated to the boiling point then the
cylinder and thermometer shall be Introduced , allowing the latter to protrude
through a cork placed :n the cqntral hole in the lid: The water ehcll be elloved
xo boil and the temperature ehall be recorded at f raquent intervala for 1 1/2 houre
to determine compliance with 3. U?. The material ehal.1 ha considered to fail with
reepec~ to the presence of objectionable eizing if the fabric atteina a te

T
nature

of 100 C within 1 hour, or if it reaches a temperature of 120°C vithln 1 1 2 hours.
4.12 Halogens .-A co~r wire ahcl.1 be heated in a Bunsen f hue until all

green coloration disappears. The wire shall be rammved from the flame, end strande
of yam taken f ran the f illimg of the fabric EIhcl..l be wound around the hot end of
the wire and again the wire shall be introduced into the flame. ‘Iha presence Of
green coloration in the flcme which pereietO for more than 3 aeconda indicates the
pre eence of halogena in the fabric. The above procedure ahcll be repeated uaimg
atrandB of yarn taken from the warp of the fabric. Determine the abaence of hdogena
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for compliance with 3.X2.

k.13 ~. -Weight ehel.1 be de-~emined in accordance with Akttted -O
of Specifice tinn CCC-T- Lgi, to de cemiae ccxpliance with 3. lb.

k.lk Breaking etrenath. -lhe breaking strength nhall be determined
concurrently vi th the elipmge vu lue and FIball be reed f rem the fabric- etre tch
curve of thi graphic recO-X. - The breaki~ aurength in that point where there is
no further increaae in teoeion. Tba breaking acrength of the warp yarne le token
as the mximtun tension in pande per inch recorded on the fabric- a~retch curve for
tba fil~ slippage epcclmen. ‘ihe breaking strength of the fill yarna is taken ae the
rimximum tension in pounds per inch recnrded on the fabric-stretch curve for the
wcrp slippage apecimena. Seperc the everage of 5 voluee obr,eined la each direction
aa the breaking BtrenKth in that direction to de:eminc ctcd.iance with 3.lb.

Q

k.15 llir~ad cm-t .-Thread cnunt ahal.1 be determined ii accordance ;iLh
met~ 5050 of Spncif ication CCC-T-191 fnr caupliance with 3.14

Ib.ti Colnr (eppllcable to Type Iend Tyoe 11 ~ .-IcI all inotancen the clo:b
shall be dyed acnrle L. ltia acarlez dye ehall prnduce a color clnaely approximating
the cnlor nf a Quartema oter 8candard cloth sample equivalent to red color Nn. 1.105
nf Specif icatinn m-c-595 . -e dyeev.iffo uned shall be eithar nf the foil.nving or
a blend of tlia two:

Bndium malt nf dltolyl-diaazo-bi~-nspbtbyl.amima-k .sufonic acid

(Note: lhe color index

Sudium salt

c#i2&&jf&ie2

mmbar is 448 - Snciety nf Dyers and Colnrists. )

of 4 .9ulfc+u8pthelene-AZ& B-napthnl
c.#~3N20@Ne

@cte: lb color index number la 176- Snciety of Dyere ertd Coloriata. )

II.17 rlesubminsinn and retests .-If tbe ample mtb.jetted to tests, faila to
pas the teete, the lot chall be rejected. l’he contractor ehall have tha optinn
of having a partial or camplate anelyaie made on aacaplea taken frnm all nr any nf
tbe bal.ea in the lot at no expense to tbe Onvernment. ‘llIe cnntrector may then
remve the defective portion of tbe lnt, and rasubmlt the lot for acceptance. llte
resubmitted lot aba II be accepted, protided LWV e~~e, ee~cted in accO~nce
Vlth b.2, pasa all tbe testn required by thin epecificatinn and thet three primary
SCUJ3PL=SPEEI. eny teat or testo failed by the material en original aubminsinn.
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5. PRkWA1l’ION FOS DILIVESY

i

5.1 Packing, labeling, and markin& .-Packing, labeling, and marking Bhail be
in accordance with Specification MIL-P-1OO25.

Notice .-When Government dravinge, epecificatione, or other data are ueed for
any purpose other than in comection with a definitely related Government procure.
ment opera zicin, The United Stetee Government thereby incurs no reapon~ibilizy nor
any obligation whatiaoever, and the fact that the Government may have formulated,
furniehed, or in any vay supplied the said drevinga, apecificationa, or other data
ie not to be regarded by implication or otherwlee ae in any manner licensing the
holder m any other person or corporation, or conveying any rights or peIId9B10nto
manufacture, uee, or eeli any patented invention that may in any way be related
thereto.

~

Custodian:
Army-Ordnance Corps
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